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Gaillard
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Golf-N-
Around

I- Did you know that Pete
."Brown, an African American

professional golfer, won the
* Waco Open in 1964? It has been
*-24 years since the first African
.^American played in The Masters
-tournament. It was Lee Elder.

Elder was also the first African
*' American to be named to the U.S
Ryder Cup Team in 1979. Elder

-* has won more than $1 million
£ each on the PGA and the Senior
< PGA tours.
- Tony Love, the only African
American employee at Carolina

* Custom Golf in Winston-Salem,
- was recently named "Employee1 of the Month." Congratulations,
* Tony!
^ The Forsyth County commis-
> sioners are considering contract-
5 ing with a golf course manage¬
r-ment company for the operation
I of Tanglewood Golf Course, in
* Advance. If this is their decision,
^-hopefully the county commis-
J^joners will ensure that golf rates
* remain reasonable and course

u l.

maintenance a high priority. Golf
is a business, but the integrity of
public golf has to be maintained.
There are too many stories out
there about management compa¬
nies increasing rates, cutting costs
and chasing recreational golfers
away, in the pursuit of profits.

The Wednesday, June 23,
"Gangsome" at Winston Lake
Golf Course had 20 participants
and was won again by Joe John¬
son. I understand Neal Wilson
was in contention with an eagle
and several birdies. Neal, there's
always next Wednesday after¬
noon.

Also on June 23, that famous
"touring pro" Robert "Heavy"
Bethea lost on the front nine at
"The Lakes" to head professional
Earnest Morris on seven of nine
holes played. It has been reported
that Heavy also pressed Morris
on every hole. On the back nine
Heavy took on Hardon "Butch"
Wheeler and Calvin Strange.
Heavy lost three rabbit legs to
Wheeler and Strange, but did win
the match on the last hole. Heavy,
hopefully things went better for
you in the tournament in
Knoxville, Tenn., during the
weekend of June 26-27.

There is a rumor going
around The Lakes that B.G. Nor-

man and Mike Robinson are

"dodging" playing Lonnie Well-
man. They have set a time for a

match, and we will report the
outcome. There are some very
serious bragging rights at stake
on this one. Another rumor has it
that Dave Peay and Hardon
"Butch" Wheeler played nine
holes recently to an even draw.
The "Good Doctor" Peay was

elated, and he will tell everyone,
including his church members, of
the results. It has been reported
that Earnest Morris' nickname
was Orange Juice when he was

growing up in Alabama. Appar¬
ently Morris couldn't get enough
of the stuff as a youngster. It's
encouraging that some nick¬
names don't stay with you! Don¬
ald Adams is known as Hound.
But as M.C. Hammer says,
"Can't touch this"!

Until next time, keep it in the
fairway!

Ifyou have ideas for Golf-N-
A round, call The Chronicle at

(336) 723-8428, or e-mail Ralph
Gaillard at ralphg@hellsouth.net
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'year at the Major League level.
-"The Minor League team has
» also fared well, getting into the
J quarterfinals two years ago and
* winning two games last year.
*

While some people look at
2 the regular season races in each
* division as the crowning point in
r'the season, it is the All-Star
I-Tournament, when Twin City
* squares off against outside com-
* petition, that should- be the
2 focus. Rather than drawing dis¬
tinctions between teams that
rplay in Twin City, the parents
vand supporters of all the teams
2 need to rally'around the teams
* that will take the field to repre-

sent the league during All-Star
play.

When you look at the other
programs in the area, that's
when you really see the differ¬
ence between them and Twin
City. Often times parents and
players complain when they
don't make the All-Star team.
In any given competitive situa¬
tion there are going to cases
made for why certain individuals
didn't make the team. The coach
of the team is charged with the
responsibility of putting the best
team on the field. Although
favoritism will undoubtedly be
argued by some, the coach has
that right. Yet, the bottom line is
that all the teams in the league
should come together to pro-

mote the league's best interest.
Twin City would do well to

look at other teams in the area
and imitate them. For instance,
the Kernersville program, which
hosted the tournament from the
third round through the champi¬
onship last year, put up a unified
front and that played dividends
for it as the Major team cap¬
tured the title. There were no

disparaging remarks, only praise
for the players and coaches.
That's what Twin City needs to
do. When it hosts opening round
games this weekend, all those
who say they are interested in
the youths of our community
ought to be there. It's easy to
talk a good game. But if you're
sincere, you will strive to do the
right thing.
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Basic Training! ||
Campers at the
recentfy concluded
Winston-Salem Youth
Football Camp
received a heavy
dose of training in
the fundamentals of
football.
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70,000 Mil* Limited Warranty

Whitewall Price Blackwail Price
P185/75R14 $64.00 P175/70R13 $54.00
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ONE STOP SERVICE CENTERS
Dont bo footed by a prteo quota!
Mako aura H htduttea thoao Itomm!
All Our Pricee Include Mounting, Balancing. New Valve .

Sterna, and FREE Rotation for the We erf the tlree. H
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K SERVICE You ^
Can DEPEND ON A* I
We've Been Providing Personalized &

|J. I
Service Since 1957. D
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